Central Districts Championships 2016

CHAMPIONS & RESERVES

LEVEL 1 - AMATEUR CN-C2
1st Leanne Stokes Don Royale
Reserve Sara Hilhorst Double Take

LEVEL 1 - OPEN
1st Kieryn Walton Wisdom WDS
Reserve John Thompson JHT Replay

LEVEL 2 - AMATEUR CN - C3
1st Nicki Sunley Laila Dawn
Reserve Meila Picard Buckton Denniston

LEVEL 2 - OPEN
1st Holly Leach HP Fresco
Reserve Wendi Williamson Presley MH

LEVEL 3 - AMATEUR CN - C4
1st Sharon Dixon Garavani
Reserve Emma Clarke Anacara

LEVEL 3 - OPEN
1st Abbie Deken Giuliani
Reserve Sophie de Clifford Kinnordy Golda

LEVEL 4
1st Melissa Galloway Windermere JObèi W
Reserve Chelsea Callaghan Sisters II Etta J

LEVEL 5
1st Vanessa Way NRM KH Arion
Reserve Mandy Littlejohn Sparks will Fly

LEVEL 6
1st Vanessa Way NRM Andreas
Reserve Melissa Galloway Windermere Johanson W

LEVEL 7
1st Sophie de Clifford Ashanti
Reserve Tessa Van Bruggen Fortunato

LEVEL 8
1st Julie Pearson Zinstar
Reserve Melissa Galloway Zeilinger

Level 9 GRAND PRIX
1st Wendi Williamson Dejavu MH
Reserve John Thompson JHT Antonello
Central Districts Championships 2016

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YOUNG RIDER</th>
<th>1st</th>
<th>Alison Addis</th>
<th>Whitsedown Kristopha</th>
<th>Level 4</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HANOVERIAN AWARD</th>
<th>Level 1-3</th>
<th>Laila Dawn</th>
<th>Nicki Sunley</th>
<th>Level 2 Amateur</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Level 4+</td>
<td>Dejavu MH</td>
<td>Wendi Williamson</td>
<td>Level 9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CENTRAL DISTRICTS MEMBER Level 1 or 2</th>
<th></th>
<th>Taylar Morrison</th>
<th>Cardonald Rewa Kid</th>
<th>Level 2 Amateur</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HIGHEST PERCENTAGE</th>
<th></th>
<th>Kieryn Walton</th>
<th>Wisdom WDS</th>
<th>Class 6 Test 1D 75.804%</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>